Greetings, Fish Health Section members and colleagues worldwide!
We are pleased to announce the 9th International Symposium on Aquatic Animal Health (9th
ISAAH) will be held 4 – 8 September 2022, in Santiago, Chile. The ISAAH is a truly unique
event hosted by the Fish Health Section of the American Fisheries Society and held every four
years. The ISAAH typically attracts 300–400 fish health professionals from around the world.
This will be the first time ISAAH is hosted outside North America!
As a global forum for interdisciplinary collaboration and communication, ISAAH aspires to create
an environment of fellowship, to learn and share the latest groundbreaking research, with a
vision of building a better future for aquatic animal health professionals. The 9th ISAAH will bring
together scientists from across the globe to open new avenues of research and help foster
international collaborations.
The 9th ISAAH will be held at the Extension Center of the Pontifical Catholic University (PUC).
Founded in 1888, the PUC is one of Chile’s oldest universities and one of the most wellrespected educational institutions in Latin America. Chile is a key player in global aquaculture
and salmon farming as well as aquatic ecosystem resource management. Chile has many
diverse habitats, from the Andes Mountains to the Pacific Ocean, from the desert in the extreme
north to the Patagonia region in the south. Enjoying more than 5,000 km of coastline and an
extensive network of aquatic ecosystems amidst numerous drainage basins, rivers and lakes,
Chile is an appealing destination for aquatic animal health researchers.
Santiago is a bustling, vibrant city with diverse cultural roots, exquisite museums and top-tier
restaurants, bars and cafes. We hope you will join us in Santiago for a truly inspiring event.
See you in Santiago!
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